(Z )-l 1-Tetradecenyl acetate ( Z 1 1 -1 4 A c) has been identified in th e sex ph ero m o n e secretion o f m any species o f L ep id o p tera, n otably o f th e to rtricid fam ily, and is an im p o rta n t com ponent o f m any sex attractants discovered by field screening [1] . W e have now obtained evidence th a t the chem ical is also th e m ain com ponent o f the sex p h ero m o n e o f the E uropean oak leaf ro ller o r green to rtrix m o th , Tor trix viridana L. (L epid o p tera: T o rtricid a e), and a strong attractan t for m ales o f th e species.
O u tbreaks o f the le a f roller m oth n ea r F re ib u rg / Br. p erm itted field collection o f su b stan tial n um bers o f insects in the p u p al stage for electrophysiological and chem ical investigation. E lectroantennogram (E A G ) and single rec ep to r responses w ere recorded as rep orted in earlier studies w ith to rtricid species [2] , O f the series o f m o n o u n sa tu rate d straight- 11 gave th e highest responses. ( £ ) -l 1-T ridecenyl acetate ( £ l l -1 3 A c ) w as th e m ost effective test chem ical, follow ed by E \ 1 -1 4 Ac (T ab le I). T he findings w ere confirm ed in gas ch ro m ato g ram s o f acetate standards w ith electro an ten n o g rap h ic d etec tion [3] w hich show ed th e p ro m in en t signal o b tain ed w ith £ 1 1 -1 3 Ac at th e expected reten tio n tim e. In field tests in June 1977 at F re ib u rg /B r. 10 and lOOpg £ 1 1 -1 3 Ac caught 7.0 and 44.3 T. viridana m ales p er trap, respectively, w hile E 11 -1 4 A c at th e sam e test am ounts was n o t attractive. T hese re sults suggested that this unusual C 13 com pound could be a key substance in th e sex p h ero m o n e o f T. virida na.
Extracts for chem ical analysis w ere m ad e by col lecting calling fem ales in m ethylene ch lo rid e and re m oving the bodies w ithin a few seconds to avoid ex tracting too m uch fatty m aterial. A tem p eratu re dro p was found to be essential to induce calling in T. viridana females. A t th e end o f a 16 h lig h t phase th e tem p eratu re was low ered from 20 to 15 0 and a light o f 4 lux was m ain tain ed for observation. D u rin g the follow ing 3 h, a substantial n u m b e r o f fem ales was observed in calling position, and a w ash o f 76 fem a les could be o b tain ed in one session.
G as chro m ato g rap h y o f th e fem ale w ash was ca r ried o ut on a S ilar 10 C glass cap illary colum n; th e effluent gas was split in a 1 0 : 1 ratio betw een th e flam e ionization (FID ) and the electroantennograph- ic detector (EA D ) [3] . T he filtered extract was in tro duced by splitless injection w ith o u t p rio r cleanup. EA D recordings consistently show ed a m ain peak at a retention tim e o f Z 1 1 -1 4 A c w hich coincided w ith a sm all b u t sh a rp peak in th e F ID trace corre sponding to an a m o u n t o f a few nanogram s per fe m ale (Fig. 1) . T he relative heights o f the peaks o b tained w ith the two detectors was approxim ately the sam e for the fem ale w ash and synthetic Z 11 -1 4 Ac. Som e chrom atogram s also show ed a small EAD p eak eluting ju st before Z l l -1 4 A c , at a retention tim e sim ilar to Z s l l -M A c or Z 9 -1 4 A c (Fig. 1) . T his peak ap p eared w ith the front slope o f a m ajo r peak on the F ID trace. T he field tests in clu d ed Z 11 -14 A c as the id e n ti fied com ponent, E \ 1 -13Ac as an attractant discov ered in 1977, Z 9 -an d E 11 -14 A c as can d id ate sec o ndary com ponents, and the analogues Z 11 -13 Ac and Z l l -1 4 0 H . T est co m p o u n d s w ere at least 99% p ure and co n tain ed less th a n 0.1% o f th e opposite g eom etric isom er. T h e chem icals w ere ap p lied to the cavity o f serum b o ttle caps (T ellerg u m m ik ap p en N o. 90142, A uer B ittm ann Soulie A G , Z ürich) from hex ane solutions. T etra T rap s w ith flaps [4] w ere hung from oak tree branches at eye level. E ach test includ ed a com p ariso n o f 6 treatm en ts p er tree in 6 rep li cates. D istances b etw een treatm en ts w ere 2 -3 m, betw een replicates 20 -200 m. T ra p positions w ere system atically chan g ed for each replicate. C atches w ere recorded w eekly and th e figures subjected to log (-V + 1 ) tran sfo rm atio n follow ed by tw o-way analysis o f variance. E 11 -13 Ac, th e co m p o u n d show ing highest EA G activity, was found to be a good a ttra c ta n t for T. viri- ---------------------------------------- (Table II) , confirm ing the 1977 field re sults. T he attractan t threshold was below 1 (ig per dispenser. Z 11 -13 A c and Z 11 -14 Ac, w hich had not been tested previously, b oth attracted signifi cantly m ore m ales th a n £ 11 -13 A c w hen com p ared at a dispenser load o f 100 ng. N o significant catch im provem ent was o b tain ed at d ispenser loads above lOOfjig w ith any o f these three com pounds. T he o th er test com pounds, £ 1 1 -14 A c (T able II), Z 9 -14 Ac and Z 11 -14 O H (not show n) w ere not attractiv e to T. viridana m ales w hen tested a t 100 |ig to 10 mg. The alcohol attracted large num bers o f Choristoneura sorbiana, confirm ing o th e r reports [5, 7] . W hen 100 ng £ 1 1 -1 3 Ac was tested in co m b in a tion w ith 2, 10 or 50 jig Z 11 -1 3 Ac, no difference in attraction com pared to th e single com pounds was observed (A 9 : 1 m ix tu re o f these tw o com pounds, recently found to be attractiv e to T. viridana in field screening [6] , was not included in o u r tests). Also, no synergistic or in h ib ito ry effects w ere o b tain ed w ith varying com binations o f £ 1 1 -1 3 A c and Z 11 -14 Ac.
Binary m ixtures o f Z 9 -14Ac and £ 1 1 -14Ac w ith attractants w ere tested since the G C -E A D d a ta suggested th e ir possible involvem ent as secondary com ponents. £ 1 1 -14 A c show ed no synergistic ef fect w hen added to eith er £ 1 1 -13 A c (T able III) or Z l l -14A c (T able IV); at 3% o f the m ain p ro d u ct and above, it was inhibitory. Sim ilarly, no synergism at low level, and a significant in h ib itio n a t 3% and above, was found for Z 9 -14Ac w hen com bined w ith Z l l -14Ac (T able IV). T hus, th e specific a t traction o f T. viridana m ales to m ixtures o f Z l l -14Ac and Z 9 -14Ac [7, 8] was n o t con firm ed. A d etailed rep o rt o f the field d a ta will be p u blished elsew here [9] .
T he detection o f Z 11 -14 Ac in the T. viridana fe m ale secretion represents the first sex p h ero m o n e identification in the T ortricini trib e o f th e subfam ily T ortricinae. Synthetic sex attractants, found by field screening for various o th er T ortricini spp., include Z l l -14 Ac for Tortrix sinapina [11] , £ 11-14 Ac for Croesia holmiana [10, 6] , C. bergmanniana [6] and Acleris paradesana [11] , £ 1 1 -and Z 11 -14 Ac 9 : 1 to 8 : 2 for Acleris rhombana [5, 6] , Z l l -and Z 9 -14Ac 5 : 5 for Spatalistis bifasciana Z U -14Ac and Z 11 -14-aldehyde and 5 : 5 to 1 : 9 for Croesia ascoldana and C. conchyloides [1 1 ], and £ 1 1 -and Z l l -14-aldehyde 8 : 2 to 9 : 1 for Croesia semipurpurana [12] .
O ur results indicate that either the pherom one com p o n en t Z l l -14A c o r the p arapherom ones i n l and Z l l -1 3 A c can be used as single com pounds to m o n ito r the T. viridana flight by sex traps.
A n unusual discovery is th e o u tstan d in g EA G ac tivity o f E 11 -13 Ac, a chem ical n ot fo u n d in th e fe m ale m oth. E A G activities o f th e test com pounds (T able I) will be discussed fu rth er in th e context o f single recep to r types in th e olfactory system o f the T. viridana m ale an ten n a [13] .
